Electronic Communication

Attachment M

Social Media, Video Calls (Skype, FaceTime, etc.), Phone, Texts & Emails are all common means of
communicating in society and sometimes are beneficial between youth leaders/volunteers and students.
While each has its own limitations, they can be valuable ways to begin building healthy relationships. The
goal is not to use these electronic methods to the exclusion of face to face communication. As part of the
ministry to Peace Youth, parental approval is not needed for public methods of communication (e.g. mass
emails and Peace web pages) or other methods of electronic communication that provide information of a
generic nature such as directions, time of meeting, reminders of activities, etc. Sometimes it is helpful for a
student and an adult youth leader to communicate via electronic means on a subject of a more private and
personal nature. By signing this form and “checking” the appropriate box, you authorize adult youth leaders
to have electronic communication of a more private and personal nature (e.g. questions of faith, identity,
etc.) or to NOT allow your youth’s pictures/videos to be posted to Peace webpages. This form is only valid
until the next church year (September 2019). It may be revoked at any time by notifying
"team@peacepca.org". Limited approvals (such as communication only with specific individuals) may be
given as noted below.
Allow electronic communication of a private and personal nature without parental knowledge
Do not allow posting photos/videos of my youth on Peace web pages or transmit for Peace Youth Ministry purposes
(check one or both boxes if desired)

As a parent or guardian, I give permission for:
Youth’s name: _____________________________________________
Parent/Guardian name: ______________________________________
Home Phone: (
Cell Phone: (
Work Phone: (

)))-

List any limitations: _________________________________________

Signature of Parent/Guardian: _________________________________
Date: _____________________________________________________
Relationship to Youth: ___________________________________
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